Disorders of fat partitioning in treated HIV-infection.
HIV-associated lipodystrophy is clinically characterized by body fat changes including subcutaneous fat loss (lipoatrophy) with or without truncal fat accumulation (lipohypertrophy). Thymidine nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, stavudine and to a lesser extent zidovudine, are major contributors for lipoatrophy. Drug factors are not clear for lipohypertrophy. Restoration to health with effective viral suppression and weight gain may be factors playing significant roles in lipohypertrophy. Mitochondrial dysfunction and inflammation in subcutaneous adipose tissue are key factors in the pathogenesis of HIV-associated lipoatrophy. The pathogenesis of lipohypertrophy is less well understood. Switching from thymidine nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors restores subcutaneous fat in patients with HIV-associated lipoatrophy, but improvement is slow and limited. Surgical filling cosmetically improves facial lipoatrophy. Exercise and diet may reduce increased visceral adipose tissue. Liposuction may be useful to remove superficial, localized fat accumuli.